
' , i..» nlrht threatens to change the.character df
iruffelc- Large pools of blood are still on the ,

tfl® lie pavement 0f the Boulevards dee Capucines
sT.hoßuo Basso du Rampart. The people forgot '
it the troops only fired when their colonel wasbru-: iill shot. They demand“vengeance.". i
nii leaving tho palace, tho King and his family

eedc'd to Nouilly under an escort of cuirassiers.
ff er t jlo troops evacuated tho Tuilerics, the palace (ill immediately occupied by tho who ,
y,Vtrovod everything in it—windows, furniture, pic. ,
®e>l The throne oloho was loft entire, curried

through the streets and the Boulevards,
d ultimately smashed to pieces. A similar .aceno

°f destruction look ploco ut the, Palais Royal. All
?Ko puru ituro was .taken but and burnt in the conrt
*

Marshal Bugeaud has been named at once com*"
gander of tho National Guard and of Hl6 troops of

of Deputies, at T o'clock, M. Sau-
. took tho chair, in presence ofabout 300 members-.

Shorlly-afterwards it was stated that the Duchess of
Orleans had arrived at the palace with her two sons.
Tho Princess-soon appeared at the left door, accom-
-1 led. by thb two'princes-and the Dukes do No.
Lours and Montpensior. Tho young Count de Paris''
Anloredfirst, led byono of the members of the House.
He penetrated with difficulty.as far as the §emicircle t
which was crowded with officers and soldiers of the
National. Guard.. His presence produced a lively
‘moressipn on the assembly. Almost immediately
afterwards tho Duchess entered, and sealed herself
|n an arm chair between her two sons.

Thehall was then forcibly entered by a multitude
of armbd' men of the lower Orders and National
Guards. Tho Princess and her Childrenthen retired
to ono of the upper benches of the centre, opposite
thepresidential chair.

it '
Tho greatest agitation and uproar prevailedvanu i

when silence was restored M. Dupin rose and an- !
nounced to the assembly that the King had abdicated :
in favor of his grandson, and conferred the: regency
<on tho Duchess of Orloansv A voice from the public
gallery—“lt is too late*.’* ,
6 An indescribablescene of tumult ensUod; A Hum-
ber of deputies collected round (ho Duchess and her
children and the Dpkcs of Nembiifrs aha Montpon.
tioi. National Guards also rallied round the royal

**Malaria then ascended Hietribune; his Voice waS
drowned by deafening cries. When silence was re-
stored, M. Marie said that in the critical situation in
which the capital was placed, it was Urgently neccs.
sary. to adopt some measures calculated tb calm the
population. Since rrtoriilng the eVil had nlario im-
mense progress. Shall wo proclaim thb Duke do
Nemours or the Duchess of Orleans regent? M.
Cremieux, who followed, was of opinion lb uphold the
new Government. M. Genoudo thought that an
peal ought to bo addressed to tho people.
V

Odillon Carrot next.ascended the tribune; and ad-
vocated the rights df the Duchuss d’Orlean*. M;
Lorochojaquelin supported the appeal to the'people.
M.Lamnrlino and M. LedrU Rollin Insisted tin the
heceisnly of appointing a Provincial
M. Sauzot here.pul on his hat; and concluded (he sit-1
ting. The Princess retired, followed by all Uie mem-
ber! of tho Ceritre; those of the left alone remaining
in tho hall. Th'o irtldrgehtb then culled, or rather
carried, M. Dupont de PDdrS to the Presidential
chair. The tribunb dnd all the Seats wbre odedpied
by the people and Naliorial Gbatde;and the names
of tho following themboft of tile tr'oViholal Govern-
ment were proclaimed amidst a scone had not
been witnessed slnOo tho Convention:

M.Garnikr Pages, I M. Ledru RolIn;
M. ARAdOj M. LamARTINB;
M. Marie, 1 M. CRUUIBOXi
This list wis rocelVcll with the cries of Vice la

Republique, and the Assembly then adjourned to (he

Hotel de Villie to Infilal (he Provisional Government.
LATEST INTELLIGENCE;

The following proclamation has been posted at the
bourse:

Orders have boon given to cease firing- every-
where; -

Wo Kave jiiaibeen charged by the King to form a
tniniitry. *

The Chamber will be dissolved, and an appeal be
tn&de to the codntryi . ,

General LamortcieFb has bebn; appointed Com*
mandadt of the National Guard*

TJHrIIB| •
Ooiixoa Biafcof,
Dutkrgiee jds
Lamobiciere;

Jill the Minister* Have quilled Ihelr*' hotels*^'
The Bourse is closed*

Paris, Friday, 9 a: m.
A Republics haft been proclaimed. The King and

,his family v° gone *° Ed. , , > . .
The provisional government already has

been confirmed: The following are ministers:—Du-
pont do I’Eure, President! Lamartine, Foreign Af*
fairs; Arrago, Marie; Ledfu Rollioj Interior; Mario,
Public Works; Carnot, Public Instruction; Bclhmbnl,
Commerce; Lambricioac, War; Gctnier Pages, con-
firmed as Mayor, of Paris; Cavaignac, Governor of
Algiers; Dccourlrias, Commandantof the National
Guard. . ..."

All communication by railway and diligence Is
impended. Tho atatioa of the Northern Railway
has been burnt. Il is impossible to get out of Paris
by that line. All was tranquil in tho quarter of the
'Toilettes.

Half post nine oleock.
'Tho following notice has Just been published:

In the Name of the Sovereign People.
Citizens—The Provisional Government has just

Uen installed; il is composed,by the will ofthe peo-
ple, of the sUizens Frederick, Arago, Louis Blanc,
Marie, Lamartine, Flocon, Ledru Rollin, Recur, Max
rash Albert—to watch over the execution of tho mea-
sures Which will be taken by Government, the will
Of the people has chosen for delegates in tho depart-
ment of the police tho citizens of Coussidiero and So-
brior. Tho same sovereign will of the. people has
designated tho citizen Et. Arago to the Direction
General of the Post Oflico.

As Rrsl execution of tho orders given by the Pro-
visional Government, It Isadvised that tho bakers, or
furnishers of provisions of Paris* keep their shops
epen to all those who may boVe occasion for them. .

It is expressly recommended to lira people not to
quit their arms, their positions of Ihplt revolutionary
attitude. They have oftenbeen deceived by treason!
il is important that they should riot glvo ppporlUnb
ties to attacks as criminal as Ihoy arc tolriblei

Tho following order has also jailbeen issued:
In tho name of (he French people,

It is interdicted to the members oftho £!x*Chaim
ber ofPeers to meet.

Paris, 241 h February. ..
Dupont (doPEure). Ad CiucMtstfi:.

' Lamartine. Mari*. • -
Ledru Rolin. Araqo. >

IBx'Chambor ofPeers is rather significant.] -
Paris this morning is perfectly quiet, but the shops

are closed, and the streets are barricaded as before.
Tho people .crowd the streets, and arc preparing

to eo to attack the Castle ofVincennes.
Prince Louts Napoleon Bonaparte set out for Paris

from London on Saturday morning.
tillage ofthe tenRegiment hill inthe Senate*

The vole on the Ton Regiment Bill was finally
taken, last Friday evening, In Iho Senate, when It
(availed by & majority of lon voles—29 Jo ID—all
the Democrats In Its favor but Mr* Calhoun, and all
the opposition against it with the same oxcep|ion.—
The debate on tho final passage of the bill washighly
Interesting and spirited. Tho tJnldn says:

Tka weight of the. argument appeared to bo in
twor of lb© bill. Mr. Davis, of Mississippi referred
to a loiter, In the course of his eloquent appeal, for
the purpose of showing that it was a necessary pro*
e *uiion to sond additional reinforcements to Mexico.

In fact, though wo have hopes of peace, yet there
Wo doubts about It—the Mexicans have been so muo/i
la tho habit (as was remarked in the debate) of re.
■orling to subterfuges to gain time and gather
•irongth. It was said, they have employed armistice
J tor-arniiaiics, negotiation after negotiation, to eiil*

them to' inuatqr fresh troops for tho renewal of
llie war. With a'pcppleso unstable in thclrdesigns,

«o faithless In {heir:; declarations, it was urg6d

J1 wo ought noi'rashly to disarm, but that wo
oojiit rather to present a steady and unbroken front.

OQ*Comuodoiik Biddle, one of thebrightest etna*,

tocnlsof our Navy, has justreturned tq Philadelphia,
Jjiara long and adventurous voyage round tho world. j

Qr r°aders will remember the expedition of Cort!*[
jjtodore Biddle to Japan,' in the Interesting but Incf-■ filial attempt to open commercial relations wilhj

jealous empire j and his visit to California, at,a .
not tho lo.st critical, perhaps inlho history of

, These and other* feature* have given
Interest to a voyage of clroumnav.lgallon, l

th«« be long remembered In connection with
wno of ibis gallant naVsl officer*- I

StitotfEtet#.
■ Philadelphia market.

h Tuesday, March 21, 1848.
i^our—Holders arc firm at $6; extra, sos. a 86}.
Corn Meal—-Themarket firm, with sales at 82}a 2 Jl.
Rye Flour—ls worth 83} per bbl; small sales.
Wheat—Fair sales of western at 135 a. 145.
ißye—ls in demand at 85 a 86c per bushel. 1'Csm~Yellow, is worth 51 a 52c weight.
Oats —ArU h-M at 88 a 40c for Southern; dull.
Oloveneed—B4 a 84} for ordinary to prime free*
WhUkey—Sales In Sbls at 24 els;; hhds23;brisk.

/
L

. nuAiiiEn.
At the residence of Miss Nanby.MoCue, near Me-

chanicsburg, on thq morning of the idth insl., by the
,Key. Geo. Morris, Mr, Rlchard Parker to Miss Ha*
uassa Graham, all of this ct*
/On lire 16th lh?t; by the ReV, A. H* Kromcr, Mr.
Mos&s BftAcltTi of North Middleton; to Miss Amanda
JAjjes uf Carlisle.
"On the Same day by the same, Mr. Jacob Kinert,

of Franklin tp., York co., to Miss Rebecca Day, of
Carlisle.

DIED,
the I.7th insl., Mis. Elizabeth Edmond, wife ol

VVm. Edmond, aged 64 yeata.

XiiSt dl Causes
Fdr trial at April 7«rhH 1848. Fint week commen-

cing onMonddif th% 10th day of April t 1848.
Bollihoover Vi Briteket tel al.
Church's odm'r ‘ vh ext'*
Kemp «k Buokcy vs Pisleeetdl.
Knouso Vs Woodburrt
Kyle Vs Maxwell
SibbetW ' vs .DonaldsonI Marlin & Retea vs ; Rheciri &. HalbertI Bank Fi &. M. Vs Harwell's adittV.
Jackson &Co vs Alexander's ext'S
Fridley el al Vs Wingatd
Second Wfbk eerhmiricing oh Monday the 17th tfoe of

Aprils 1848,
Balhitx vs Krilly
Woods for iifco vs Mooro
McCuno Vs Elsrode cl al .
Swigeri ' Vs, Orris
Beecher v , vs Orris
Chrisllieb’s ex’! vs- Christlclb’s adm’r
Harris .Vs Woodbiirn
Vonderbcli Vs Weldncctlal
Paul • Vs Hetrick .

; Harl VS Hbck'ioi’r
; Barhllz .vs Penrose ot al

. Ego's ex'* .. Vs Sidle
Fry Si Kelsd , :, v& Rhcbiri ,
Fry • Vs - Rheeni

1 Oyster's adiU'V \s Oyster
Beluhoover. • Vs Adams .

1 Bredin's adm't . vs : Helfenileiri
Gray's Trustee . 1 vs Weaver
Slonfer vs Zesting
Harper . ,vs Welper A- Blabk

) Martin vs- SeaVers el al
Cox - . . .vs; Homminger■ Same . , vs Same
Bitner's cxr's vs. Ritner
Foul k’s Assigned Vi Sites otal
Clever vs Cliesnut
Sherrick-1-. vs adm’r

. . *W. M.DEETEM. Protb'y.
t)ffilce,

Public Sales
WILL tie bold at public sale; at the late resi-

dence of. Thomas Green, deb’d., in South Middle-
ton township, about five mileb from Carlisle, on
Saturday (he Bth Hay of April next, the following
described personal property, viz: 6 head of heavy
draught c 3 *.

Horses, 11 Colts,
12 head of Fat 'Cattle, Cows and Young Cattle,
40 head of Hogs, 1 sett of Distilling Machinery
and Apparatus belonging to a distillery, 37,000
Brick, 2000 Chesnut Rails, Carrlngbs, Small Wa-
gon, Ploughs, Harrows, together with a great va-
riety ofother articles too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence at ten o’elobk A. M«, on said
day, when the terms will be mflde known by

NANCY GREEN.
March 23,1848.—3t.

Dancing School*

MR. FRAN KLIN STOUCH, respectfully in-
forms the ladies and gentlemen of Carlisle,

that he will open a school for dancing on Thurs-
day, March 23d. All the latest and most fashion-
able dances will be taught by him. Terms $5,00,
for a course of sixteen lessons.

Days of tuition on Thursdays and Saturdays.
Mr. Slouch can be seen at Winrott’s Hotel. .

March 23, 1848. .

Medical Notice.
THE undersigned, members of the Medical Fa-

culty -of Cumberland county, approve most hearti-
ly of tho spirit of medical refoim abroad in tho
country. And believing that-the proposed. State
Medical' Convention to ho held at Lancaster city
in April next, is a measure well designed to aid in
tho accomplishment of tho objects of this reform.
They, therefore, deem it expedient to call a meet-
ing of tho members of tho profession for the pur-
pose of sending delegates tosaid Slate convention*

'i^bey.respectfully propose that.the Medical Fa-
culty ofthe county meet at Carlisle, on Saturday

the 251 h proximo, at 2 o’clock P. M., at tho resi-
dence of dr: G. W. Foulko,

d. W. Foulkb; Samuel McClure,
Ira Day, Wm. W. Nevln,
Jacob Weaver, Arch’d. Rankin,
A. H. Van Hoff; Joseph Hannon,
T. L. Calhcdrl, James R. Irvine;
Alexander Steftarf, John Creighf
William Rankin, John J. Myers;
John N. Duncan, Wm. W. Dale.
Jacob Baughman,
Carlisle, March 23, 1648 t

Notice.
7\j tht Hein &Reprtnnialivtt of Jdafti Sloutf lalis

of fVankford iownthip, (Uc'd,

TAKE notice, that in pursuance of a writ of
partition And valuation, issued out of tho Orphans
Court pf Cumberland County, and to me directed,
an inquest will be held onthe real opiate ef so d
deceased, to wit: A tract of Land, situate In
■Frankford township, and containing 100 acre,,
more or loss, on Thursday the Olh of April, 1848,
at 1 o’clock, P. M., on the premises for lire pur-
pose of makingpartition and Taluotlon of tho real
oatato ofsaid

HOFFIsR, Shfr .
Srieairr’s Orrior, \

Carl isle, March33, 1848.-315 .

French Revolution 1
Interesting News I

b
mHB public isrespectfully Informed thatCHAS.
I OGILDy l« now purchasing, and will bo re*

nntvinfr In a few days, one of the mostr«d a
n,Wl the cheapest STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Carlisle. The atook will consiet
of » splendid seloelion of Dry Goods with a fine,

lend general assotlMentof Boot, and Sheer. Gro-

curies in abundance, and at llio.lowest price.
Owingto tho great reduction in prices of many

articles',fool confident lha I enn give harp sin*

unequalled in this or any oilier place. Call and
look for youtaeWos before purchasing elsewhere.

I “Kememhet the Old, Stand, opnoailo Martina.
Hotel, a few doora oast of tho Market House,

f ; March 53,1848,'

. Now Goods at the Hoc Ulvc.
®* A* COYLE, has Just returned I

from Philadelphia ahd is now open-1
XSfeSScilng a large & handsome assortment of

■ Spring & Summer Goods,
Consisting in part Of the following articles!

koR LADIfiS,
French Ginghams, Straw B6nnetS>
Fancy Lawns, French \V; Collars, .
Printed Organdies, Black Silk LaOe,
Linen Lustre, Thread Edging&LaOe,
Paris' Silk Tissiu, Cul’d Silk Fringes,
BroOhO Muslins, Silk Buttons,
French Jaconets, Kid Gloves, .
Bl’k Broche Lawns, Tiiread do.

rOR OhNTLBMRN,
Black. Glottis, Fancy coPd ClothSv
Cassiroers, Summer Cassimerst
Bl’k Italian Cravats, Tweeds. v
Vestings, . Black Satin.
Also, Damask and Ingrfltn Carpeting, Figured.

Docking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mus-
lins, &c. &c.

N. B.—All 1 wish to say to my friends is to
! anchor at the “Bee Hive, 11 in North Hanover st.,
and examine my stock of goods, and fur cash great
bargains may be had.

; March 23,1648; , .

Sheriff’s Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs ofVenditioni Exponad
issued out.of .the court of. Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will expose
the following Real Estate to public sale, at the Court
House, in the Borotfgh of Carlisle, on Saturday the
Bth day of April, 1648, at 10 o'clock A. M., viz:

A tjact of land situate in North Middleton town*
ship, bounded by lands of Henry Snyd r,John Hoov-
er, Christian Wolf and John Ueidler, containing 41|
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a.2. story

Log House, Log Stable,
Shop, and a Young Orchard. Seized arid taken in
execution aa tho property of Adam Wolf.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Newton township,
hounded and described as follows: Beginning on the
State Road at it post, thence by lot No. 10 formerly
the estate of Dr. John Geddis, dec’d., south' Rl£ de-
grees, west 97 perches to a post, thence, by the heirs
ofjsmds Woodburn, dec’d., north 2$ degrees, east
76 perches and two tenths to the State thence
by the State Road 76 perches & eight tenths to the
place of beginning-, and* containing 8 acres and 73
perches strict measure. Seized and taken in execution
as. the property of Henry C. Hackctt, dec’d.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Southampton
township-, containing 64 feel in front and 267 feet in
depth, adjoining Hcniy Reafetine and David Mahon,
having thertoori elected & story

iadgHmtsti;
Seized anti taken in execution as Iheproperty ol
John Ockor.

Also, alroct of land, situate in Mifflin townships I
containing 60 acres, more or less; bounded by lands 1
of Joseph Burkholder; John Harper, Jr. Alexander
McFarland and others, having thereon erected a two
story House; patt brick arid part logt a Log House;
Log Barn, a two story '

Stone GristMill, Srtw mil
a good well ofwater, &c. Also} a tract of Mountain
land, situate in Mifflin township,containing 32 acres;
more or less, hounded by lands of A. M, Middleton,
Thomas Scouller and Robert Middleton. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Thos. McCor-
mick, dec’d. v

Also} all the interest of Henry G. Miller}being the
one-seventh part bfa tract of hind} situate in Mifflin
township, containing SO acres, more or less, hounded
by lands of George Gcker, John Drown} Jo*. Heflle-
fingerand Fete* My eta*, having theteon elected a two
story . ,T*

lidg House & Kitchcii;
Log Barn and, Wagon Shed. Seized and (akbb in
execution as tho property ofHeiiiy G. MUIeK

Also, the one undivided half part a tract of land,
situate in Frankford township, containing;!!)!)acres,
more or less; having thereon creeled 2 Iwo Story

Log Houses,
Log Cooper Shop and Ffamo Barn; adjoining lands
ofWm. Drawbaiighj Jacob Ensminger, George Hip*
pie and ■■wt.... Oyler. Seized and taken in execu-
don as the property of Benjamin Freet

And all to be sold by me;
JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.

Sdzairv’s Offlqx; ?

Carlisle; Mhfch IQ. 1848. 3
Rlollcc.

THE hoofed, frblei; Accounts, Judgments; dec., of
R. Angnoy, having been assigned by him to the

undersigned, for vftlho fecelvcd, have been placed in
the haiids of David Sfcnlth, Esij. for collection, upon
whom all indebted ate frtybefiletl lb call and make
payment within twenty days from this date, other*
wise suitswill be brought withoht tebpect to persons.

ECKEL; RAIOUEL & CO.
GILLESPIE & JONES,
BAML. HOOD & CO.

March 16. 1848—3 t I't I
Notice.

AT a slated Orphans1 Court begun on Tuesday
the 16th day of February, 1848, and holdoti at

Carlisle; in and far Cumberland county, before the
Hon. SamiiolHepburn, President Judge, and John
Stuart and John Clcndenin, Esquires, Associate
Judges, thefollowingproceedings were hod, to wit:

In the case of the writ of Partition and Valuation
on the Real Estate of Robert Buchanan, docM., now
to wit:' I6lh February,. 1848,the same having been
confirmed by the courf,onmotion of Mr.Grahain, rule
on tho heirs and persons interested to appear on the
first doy (251 h April, 1843,) of the next stated Or-
phans* Court, and accept or refuse to accept the said
Real Estate at the valuation. By tho Court.

JAMBS lIOFFER, Sh’lT.
Sheriff's Office, ?

Carlisle, March 10, 1848.—6t5
Spring Fashion of lints,

AT TUB GREAT CBXTRAI. CHEAP

HAT & CAP STORE,
JVo. 264 Marktt Street, South tide, above Eighth St.,

Philadelphia:
r& THE subscriber takes this method to return

thanks to the people of Cumberlandcounty,
for tho very llboYal share tff .palronage which they
Hate oXtbrfdcd towards him for the last few months,
and tfotlld 6Vm tlfeif attention to (ho fact, (hut ho has
rfow introduced his Spring Fashion m GeixtUmen'i
Huts; whichfar heatfty, flenlncss arid durability, can*

not bo Excelled by any otlici calablfshttffetft th this
city, TOs stock toftpriics too Beaver, Nutria,
Brush', Rtfssla, Silk tfrtd Mdlo Skin Hats ofall styles
and qualities, together with* a very lifrge waortmeWt
of Cloth,' VcNet, PlueH, tw ami Glazed CApl. t

Country Merchant and otliors are respectfully in-
vited to examine the Hock, which’ they will find it to
their advantage fa do* bofaio purchasing, as it
determination, having adopted -the iyettm c/fselling
far cash only, td sell a{(hiFewest prices.*, ,« .

JOHN FAUBIRA; JR;
-984 Market at.; a6Wth aide,' above Blh at.

Philo., March 1.6,1848. '

Onrclcn, Field arid Flowef
*gK SEEDS.
Orramirtai. Tuan,
TVOR aale eVery day; in the MARKET, tjMvi
Jj Sixth alredl, neatly oppoaito the Schuylkill Bank;
Philadelphia, a aplondld collection of the above, coiro-
prlaing Evorgtecna, Troea', ShruVa;Rojea, hardy and
perpetual blooming Planta. Alao; Flower, Hoofa,

i Dahliae, dto.j with all kini|a of Vegetable Koota and
IPlaniff, ajr Aappfagua, Hhd jord; llorba, Cuifahla,
n’aapberrioa, and every variety oppfu'lelnjng (d a Vo-’
actable and FloWot Garden and Ploaauro Gfounda.

| B H. MAlJPAY,,Bicd»roan.
*Communication* can be hddrcaaod to the aubaori-

her, Rlaing Sun P. 0., Philadelphia county, ,
Seeda auppliod, Wholeaaio and Retail, of my own

! growth, ofcrop 18.47, and warranted genuine.
I Philadelphia, Mercß 10,1 1846,I—2ny1—2ny

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in tho house lately occupied by Levi G.
Clark, at Oyster’s Point, in East Pennsboro* town-
ship. CHARLES SOHOENEJh

March 16, 1848.—3- m
. We the undersigned citizens of East Pennsborough

tdwnship, do certify that we are well acquainted with
the above named CharlesSchooner,that ho is of good
remits fdt* HoHeaty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with Hbuso room and conveniences for the lodg-
ing«nd accomriiodalion of strangers and travellers,
and ttial sdeb inti dr tavern is necessary to accom-
modate t&e jfilbllc Arid entertain strangers and travel-
lers. :

H. ChiircU;, Thomas Eystcjr,
8. Wenninger, Jacob G. Rupp,
Michael Free, John Zearlng,
Joseph SaiUefj Levi G. Clark,

. Wm. Sadler, , ... HdrilUdirMooro,
Abiahatri Overholtier, JoHri Wolf.

Tavern License*
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply|

at the nexi term of the cimtt of Quarter .Sessions of
Cumberland crunty, for a* license to keep a tavern
or.public.hoiiso in the house I now occupy as such
in Hampden township.

March 0,1(349.—3t JOHN REESER.

We the undersigned citizens of Hampden “town-
ship, do certify that we are well acquainted with the
above named - John Reeser, that he is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and "is well provided
with bouso room and conveniences for the accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers, and that such inn
or Uvern Is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.

David Hume,. Isaac Neidig, (
Henry Wi Brennoman, Francis McGuire,
Wm. H. Eckels, Andrew Kroilzer,
Samuel Ebcrly, John S. Bna»ely,
John Sherbahn, * Feeler,
John Shopp, Beniamin Martin. •

Tavern License*
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply

at the next term of .ho court of Quarter Scssioha of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tatrqtn or
public house in tho house now occupied bjr Jacob
Grove, in Kingstown. Silver Spring township..

Matbit 0, 1848.—81* JOSEPH dADIiBIt.
tVo tile Undersigned citizens of SilVefSpHhg town-

ship, do certify that we are well acquainted wlltt the
above named Joseph Sadler, that he il of £ood re
puto for honesty anti temperance, and Uwbll piovid-
od wilt hdulb fbbm, and conveniences for the accom-
modation of atranjjbrs and travellers, j)Hfl that such
Um or tdvern is rieCesft .fy tH actdmmodale tlib ptiblic
and entertain slringcis arid ttavcllerb.

M. Kushl, . 4. Emmlnger,
George M. Rupp, Jacob GroVc,
J, Reed, Pf M; Ity aitlSer’
Jacob Landlg, ' Martin Harmonl
MartinKieflbr, 4 William WilliaWs,*
George VVilliam9i John Herman,
Richard Blessing. . George Hauck.

Tavern Xiiccnpc;
NOTICE (a hereby given ihit't Intend to apply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Seiaiona of
Cumbetlani) county, for a licence to keep a tavern or
public houee in the hoiiae I now occupy aa ,auch In
Newton lownahlp.

Match B, 1848.—3t*
WILLIAM PARKS.

Wo iho tindiralgned citizens' ot Newton township,
do certify that Wo are well acquainted with the above
named William Parka, that ho is of good fopulo fnr
honefly and tomperiSnce,'and Is well provided with
house 'room and conVonlericoa fo‘r the lodging and
accommodation of sirangorii afi’d iravellera, and that
such inn or tavern la necessary to accommodate Ibfe’
public ahU errtertain alfarfgera arid iravellera.'

Janlca H. WMoM, Michael I.ntohaw,
Christian Snokt, John Halier,
lldqh Aliabn;'

.
Francis H. Fhlton,

George Nennlnget, Samuel Sriolic,’
hiOSes'Cope, 4. Irwiit, ,

Jacob Newmaii,' David Fbriman,
aebb Severe, .fllillee Woodhurn,'

: 'tfaveru License;, ,

NOTICE fa hereby given that I intend to apply
rtl the float tornf of the Court of Quarter Scaaiona of
Cumberland coflfiiy, foV a flconae to keen a tavern of
public houae in the Bouft I new occupy a 4 auchjdhAwiLKlWa-.'

We ifio qndorilffned dtl/cna of flfqwloiji tqwn^lp»
do certify thal tvo.an)well acijuointcd with the above
named John Wilklna, that .he, a of good repule.for
honeaty and temperance, and ia wolf provided with
houae room and convenience* for, the lodging mid
accommodation of atrangora and.traveller*, and that
auch inn of tavern'ia pccoaaary to accommodate the

nuhlic and entertain atrangora and iravollcta.
P

Jamoa Wataon;, .£«"•«“» L.|Vandarboll,
Daniel Byota, Daniel Kindig, ,
Joahua Vapderbelt, William Lehman,
Michael Hale, , ‘ GeorgeGelber,
John D. Vandotbolt, Joel Urtcket,
Jldnry Kindig, f< Srlrojrof,

Notice

IS Hereby given, that letters, of administration de
bonis non, with the will annexed of James Moore,

late of the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland colinlVj
Pa., dec’d., have this day been issued by tHeRegister
of said county, to the subscriber who resides in ihe
Borough aforesaid. All persons hovihg claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent arc
requested to make known' tbo 4amo Without delay,
and those indebted to make payment to ...

PATID GlilEft, AtJfn'f; '

February 17,1848.-61 . _

Notlfce:
LETTERS of Administrationde bonis non with

the will anneled, on tho estate of Josiiph Hunter,
late of the Oofoiigh 6T Nortvillo, Cumberltipd oo;,
Pa., dec’d I, hdvo btlon iaslied to the subscriber re-
siding in the ddmo place. All pcfsbhs Indebted to
said estate are rmjdb'dled ,to make payment, ami
those haHng claims will present them properly
auillctiilcalod for sbtilemem ib

. SCOTT COYLE, Adm’r.
March 2,1848.—6 t ■ ■ '

Notice.
L'ETTERS.of Administration on ijm.ostate of

Dock; late of the Boroligli.of Newville;
Cumberlandcodnly, Pa. t deo’d., liUvebebn Usrted
to iHe subscriber Residing In Bftld BbfoUgb.’ AM
perdtind Indeb'led lo said fesiate rife rcquested ln
make ImirifrdiSlepaymenl»arid iHosehriving claims
will preSenl tlfeiti properly authenticated for sor

i tlembiit ib'
LEWIS RUOADS; Add!

Martih 2, id4f3.—fit
' Jfoiicc; r

Testamentary on the estate ofRobert
LalKI, Idte of fronkforil township, dccM., have

been granlccl Uy ih’c Register of ifo/tl ibiinty, to the
siiWcHbefs, fetflcllnjl In tll6 township aforesaid.' All
pehfoni having blaitos otfafnat the eilate ofsaid de-
cedent, dta requested to prcfifcnt ihcm July authch
tlcalWfor sfculcrfjferitjand thoiin indebted io make
paytfionl /o'V 3 JAMES h, McPawfcU.

Executors.
February 17, Ifl'JS.—Of

Notice:

LETTEfiS of administration on Ihoestate of Mia.
Elizabeth Herman, lalb of Silver Spring township,

dec’ll., have becti. granted to the aubaciibcra, the fira|
named residing in Ihoaamo township, and ,tnq .last
named in Monroe townahip. All persons indebted
tosaid eatalo are requested to make iimnedulo payl
meet, and those having claims will present them pro!
perly authenticated for settlement to

<J, D.HEKMAN
M. O. UEI.TZHOOVEII, .

Maiilh 5, 1818.—Of ~. Adm ra.

Tavern licclirc.
NOTIOE is hereby given ihsi I Intend to apply

at the nozi term of the court of (JUarlor Seseiona of
Cumberland bounty, for.* license to, keep a tavern or

bubltp house id the.house I now occdpy as such in

h® Dorougli ..

March 9j IB4fl.—Hl
We the tflldoraigned cllizena of hiowvi/lc,’do certi-

fy that wo are well acquainted with tfio above named
Daniel ft Dunlap, that he la of good repute for hon-
caty and tompofanee, and fa wellprovided with houae
fooni and conveniences for the accommodation ol
atrangora and traveller*, and that auch inn. or tavern

fa’ necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
stronger*,and travellers. , ~

Jamea Swiler, Samuel Aid,,
''

Wm. B. Thompooh, Jamoa Qilnioie,
r John Bticker, , 4(dm Kinaley,.
: Joa*.MoParmpnd, - -George Bricker,' .

JacobKinaley, T- IL Knight,
John Porguaon, David Graham,

Walls & Spike*. ‘

1 AA Keg* of Neila and Spikea, jail iccclvcd and
IUU for Bale at the cheap Hardwarealore of, ,

WUIOUT «i SAXTON.'toll. 84; tsid;

WlLilktt 'fe BBOWffy
Attorneyat law. atactica in thew*'

ebl or CUmhcVlafid to'Qniy, Office in
Main street, nearly opposite the coVhly jail,Carlisle.

March0,1848.■■

OLIVER <fc SotiS)
TMPOKTEKS & DEALERS in Brphyr Wttrtltd,

. Canvasses, Patterns, CoilobS. Ndedles, FW»v
awing Silk, Steel Beads, Bag Clalpti. Steel FUnw

Ring#, Purte CUlpi, plain add ShadM Ptinfe TWsfc.
Trimmings', Fancy Co'dds, «b; ~ • .' . a,

Chbrtp fok cash lb WholesaleDealers; dt uMTNew
Thtea’u and Needle Store, No. 8 North Fourth mj>
dfid No. 170.Chesnut St., Phila.

March 9, 1848.-3 1

First Arrival of

Mew Spring cidbds!
THE undersigned have returned fVbth.ibb JsUy*

with one of the largest find cheapestblocks m
JNEW SPRING GOODS,

over brought to Ca Hiele. it tonaisw in part oj
5000 yard. of now Caliooba al 4, Gf, B, 9,10 and
I3i cento per Jardf 1000 yards nfew Scotch Ging:
Hants at 18J, 15, 18} and Sit cli; pet yard. . Blue
black weal ofEngland and French Cloths & Cas-

than ever. Also Checks, ticking*!
flanhbls,alpaohas, and muslins for a mere songi
being cheaper than was ever dreamed of. Alatt
our. usdat assolUnetlt df .Gtoberieft & Qllebnawarel

Thh dlioVe 16 Bind gamplt^-Wehan’tfchumeralß
the one>ionlH pari of the different articles we have
for Sale, We Say td all, if yob tfrahl ti> save mo*
ney in buying your goods call on its as our goodd
havb all been boßgnt for bdsn, abd of cotirse wd
can,sell considerably lower than those.who,buy dll
credit. . A. &W» BENT2*

. . 3 doiti Itoulfc of lAe Fast
March 9} 1818;

“

Ivil. sftlteh}
TTAS just rccclVcH a U\ OfsdpcHnr trertfch Clolhl
Aland ■Casslmcrcei which hte will sell or nuke td
order, <m tcfmfi lu suit this lloics; at his old stand op:

nil? thb flollload dfflee, West High sited;Carlisle!
17,1848.. .

Arrival ol\
BOOTS AMD SHOES

A T PORTER’S SHOE STORE, opposite IhS
h_ Methodist Church.' Men’s Kip B'W*MI
Men’s Thick Brogans, Boys* and Youth’a Thick
Bools, Women’s Labb EUbts,

~ . iThis Work had bebh ihaplifafctlifbo to oWfir,.M:

pressly lor Ibe Wililhr, and la WhrfSntW toUebbß
ter than any ever sold In Carllflb; Constantly on
hand, a general dsßotlmeht of best tjuality •

llodt&j SHddb, feroginbj
Gum Shoes, Bnffalo Over-Snobs, Socks, stc, &cij
to which the attention o! buyers.!* ®bltcUed» ..

WM. M. PORTER?
CaHisle, December ic; 1847;

Wholesale
Milling Warehouse, , .

No; 162 J M.kaaT Brnklt, aarWaaa ixa& Sril|
Pim.-iucuMlui

rplIE anbmnlier ropeclfuily noliclli lllo.llcjiUon
x of Country,Mcrch.nla and Dealer, gtnertlly, to
an examination ofa complete elock of

Ready-made Clothing,
which for ciienl, variety and wofkmknilllp. ha; flat-
tcra himself will give universal aallafaclioh, whilenii
reduced acald ofprice. pteecnU to parebaaora indnee-
menu which cannot ho surpassed by anj otbir estab*
lishmerit ih (he Uhltctt Stales. . • -

JACOB REED.’
Philadelphia, March 2, 1648*—3hl _ *

Archt American Remedy; 1 ,

NEIV TORkCOLLEGE Ot \
HEALTH; ...

..j

2(j7Mii* sTristT, Buffalo, N{ Yi .. •

Dn.d. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable I.hheiilrifittf
MUture, a celebrated medicine.which nas made

great cures in all diseases, is now introduced into thll
section; The limits of an advertisement will not
hefmU ari CxtrhdcO hotiefe of IHIs fetoedvt we havl
only (b lay It hai for its AgehU In thb Uhlled State!
find Canadas a larfcc number bf edhcMed Medial
PjKctltionfcrs iri high pfoWsalonslaUndihg, whomw
a general use of it In tl.Cir practice m tho.fo|lowing
diseases! »’«>.. i* i :v *•

Dropsy i Gravel, and disease! of the urinaryofgansj.

Übsand alt lilsen?ba bf lUb blood* derangement*, of
the Liver; dec.', and all general diseases of ihe syateral

1 II is particularly requested that all who. contemplate
the use of this article, or who dciiie informationi fe*

5 specting It, will obtain a Pamphlet of3? pages, which
’ Agents whose namesare below will giadljr gi»e awsy;
this book Heal* bpbn llte tnelhod of cure—explains
(be pfo£fe>llef of lhi| article, abd tno .diseases it has
liecn used for over (hiscountry .and Epiope for fptw
years with such perfect effect. o*er,l6 pages oflcs-
timbny f<dm. the highest qusihrs wjlJ be found, with
names; places slid dates, which can be written to njp
any. one interested, afid the paitles will ahiwcr post-
paid cdthhiunicatiof)*. , £

. , , / /

• Bp particular and afik for the Pamphlet; as no oth-
er such pamphlet hh'fi everheeh seen. The evidence
of the.power of tills medicine oyerAll dweawsu
dtliebd by persons of well known standing In society:

Pul up in 30 ox. anil 12 oft. houlcs. > PnceWi SO
p*.|sl 12 ot.; the Ititgcfjdiiug. the cheaper; Every
ho/tle Jiaa “0; C! VaWJHN" wflhtefc Ml,
lions; die. 800 pam|ihiet. p»B» * B j,

• Dr.G.C. VAUGHN, nml aoM *1 Principal Offic.,
507 Mainatrcei; puUjilo. N.1 1; Offle.. ,doroM to
sain of Ihia ailiclc ciciusively. >32 Naaaau.N.YojkJ
anil rflrhfcr df.Baaex ami Waßlimglon.Sal.em. MaUH
and by all llifouEhuut thia country and

! Canada as Agents. , , r.,, :.. '*

For sale by S. V(. Haverelick, Carlisle; M- L.ua,.

‘ Harrisburg-,llusscl (t Dice.Dickinson; J..0, & G.DI
Aliick,abipperisinirgt Adams dt Esliclman, Stougbs-
(bwn;

MarchS, 1848.—1 y •
...

AOjUOO s Victim Every Tew
1 Fall a prev to Coniuhtption, A*thma, tuid Mail*
1 ing Jilood, Hecfit Fiver and Night Swhahi

MRS. ADAMS, ISGIh Meeelj WfIVM •

year with a cough, tpaih m ih* ebelw( higbt.
awoats, and all Dio aggravated _ .?( ,
sumption; nothing relieved one tried Sher-t
raon'a Balaam—fcalf ai bollle cutml hefi, . rUlcerated Lungi and X,mr.»jMr. E. T. Law-
rence, Jackio'p aitcnl, Brooklyn, after yeota ofauffer-
ing,and treated b} vanoui phatciana, waa pronolifr-
eed incurable from ulcetafcd lUngauid. liver. pyjnlj
ae waa auppoaed, He tried the Balaamr itp, eflecta
wore niuat miraculoua j two holilea cured him. ,

PliuHiV arid Cmimmption.—Mrt. Bami, reel-.
' clino at 88 Slfcrilfaircef,it) jloara old, li.eftth koh-
! ject to aftacka of plouff.y and con.UfT.pticotghg
for jeaW. Tito Balaam Baa aaved her fto« Vbfy

' [a Hay etfrei.'tfa™ f» told. aiaier-ln-law whoBadkan
an invalid for dear, from Aalhma; to another con-_
eldared oa'fn'crihanmpllpn. KfcllwrfiJwm'ajMiM.,
ao’tlHi.they travelled aeVerai.hundred mllea,, ( ~

3pilling!ltobd-U>Uw aarminm Itfefda t»4
file wofaf kind of ConaumAfion, and .unlcaearreatcd,
[nlfnfo fa generally Shoymmof All-llealing.
Balaam ia ihe boat, remedy kneyvni it heals »h«.
wounded or ruptured Mood vcaacla of the lunga. and,
thereby effects porm'anVnt euro, twhllo hlhei .route*,
dies only atop the blood foi iho time. A few doaea
of this BalsaW will,apliafy iho roost akeplloar thal’U
is tbs medicine required—Jl has Von successful, in •
many cases, and that too where they.had run
rapid decline,'or, as mof.o' generally expressed*'*!!*** -
ly Consumption,’ 1 Ypung persona* or thowi ofjnUU'
die ago, arc more subject to \\tW9 tycn/
sgeda. . ~ . •, '. I

Price ftocenUkndSl per bottle* • (
. Dr. §hcrnvin** Cough and Worm* llbtengcs, and

Poor.Man’a Blaatera.aold saatorti ,
Principal OlBco 106 W«aaaU .alreot, Now York. ■Aoints POII.TIIS sat,s. or'Tits Aoovk.—S. W.

Havetaliokr Ikr. d. .l. MJota, J.At W. B..Klemliiiri
Carllalet O. W.SmtlUar.Churehlown|A. palo-'
oan.ShephordkVri'wnl Or. Ira Day, iMeohim
J. C.’ Boo'mh,‘Shlromonalown; J01m.0.-Wii<2>,
Llaburnt Jti>4 May. Now Cmnhorlsnd,

«S"f ,te
1Nowhurgu . ■. . 4 . . 11 1- iii-i!.December 30, tire'- v< • :'

■ ■ Handall HiH'chjnson, the.absconding defaulter td
the U.S, Mint in Philadelphia* returned to that city
oh Monday, and was immediately committed' to jail
in default of 3261000 bail, ■ The North American
says: , , ; •

Thu whole amount of Hutchlnttm’s defalcation
was not quite $24,000. His surety has paid 85000of this, and Capt. Eokfelt bHngd bahk 82000 of the
embezzled money which H. wub persuaded tosurren-derto him at St. Thomas.. This will reduce the de-
falcation to thu sum of 17,000. The baggage of H.
is supposed to contain a largo cum, so that it Is more
than probable the,Government will not sustain a ve-ry heavy loss by this speculation.
** Geological Sun.VEV.~The Senate- haB passed a
bill providing' for the publication of the final report
of the Geological survey of this Slate. •

Bankrupt Notice,
THE creditors of Jonas Millkr, invoUmiary

Bankrupt, who are desirous of drawing through
the subscriber, their dividends in the final distri-
bution of the estate of said 1Bankrupt, made by or-
der of ihe-tJ. 8. DlSlHct Court, are requested to
call with him attd execute a power ofAttorney for
that purpose. . JAMESON HANNON.

Newville, March !848>—It*

Tavern likccmet

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend Id aflpiy dt
the nsxt term of the court ofQuartet Sessions of

Cumberland county, for a license td keep a tavern or
public house in the house I now occilpy at fluch in
South Middleton township. , .

> PHILIP BRBCHDILL.
March 16, 1848.—8 t
Wo the undersigned, chitons of (ho township of

South Middleton, do certify that we are well ac-
quainted with the above named Philip Brechbil),
that he Is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and Is well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for.tho lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers, and that such Inn or Tavern is neces-
sary toaccommodate tho public and entertain stran-
gers end travellers.

Peter dutshall, Abraham Fisher,
Christian Lcib, John Plank,
David Plank, Emanuel Wise,
GeorgeO’Donncl, . Jacob Wise,
Frederick Rider, George Harnish, .
Jacob Gutshall, . William Wise.

XIST OF UETXEBS.
iDVBRTISBD ISTUB 11 VOLDHTK*R" B» APPOIHtMKS'T.

' $ 18. ‘Jtni ha itfurthertndtteJ, . • - * * * * * *•

Ami dll.advertisements. made Under the Orders of Uic Post*
nutter General, ina newspaper or newspapers, of letters urt*
Sailedfbr In any Poet-officc, tdihll be Inacrkcdiu Iho paper or
papers of tile town or place where the office advertising mdy
be aUudUid, having, tho largest lircnlation.

[yfew P<nt-Offiee Law, ptuted March3,1845.

T tef LETTERS remaining in the Post-office
I iat Carlisle, Pa., March I, 1848. Persons in.

foHelWrs on this list, will please say they are
dvertise'd.

Adair Jeams Jackson Joseph 2
Apple Henrietta Johnson Richard
Arte Sdirtuel . , Kerver Franz.

| Bartgis Benj F Kelly RblJort
Burckholdor David ICernJonriM
Baker Daniel' Lehman Jacob
Blyler Jacob Love Augustus 2
Bryson SlisAn D Lichly Joseph
Barbs Bleinnder Lehman William
Bederman Henry llaybidn Danlbl
Burkholder Joseph Mabry Charted
Brenner David Myfers David S
Barnes Chatls Morrison Whilim
Butler Hannah Miller Mary
Paid-in Harlan 2 Myers Willlwelb
Oration Sophia Martin S-
damp John W Mitchell Jacob 8
Cddler D . , Miller Daniel .
CairnbaJoHh Marlin Caleb O
Qole Bbardmah Malcomsnn Joseph
Chbrnpropo Joseph McLaughlin Edwald
Carr Peter G MaoKiney B F
CHforbnJoHn McPher&on Dr
Dewby Jacob _ Minnick Michael li
Donnelly ThomdSEstj IteiHharl George'
Ditlow David : Smiley Sarbhan |
Egdllof JoliH , Settlbr An

K
"

Edmons William . SbllenpHger Daniel
Eby Sarah Ann 3 Stroora Rabeccia'
Fickel John W Sheaffer Jacob
Graham Charles Studebaker Elias
GudshollGeorgo Souder George
Glenn Patterson 3 , Sialhwell Samiel
Gorges Samhel J Savage H H Esq 2
Gnrlan.George . Tate Taiitha •
Grimes John Turner SUVey
GrdmerGoorMb Tbrner Charles
HilrHeir Willmlii Ultz Daniel sr
Howard R Ulmer Henry
Hoove Micheal L Willcox'-Abram
Holdeman Jacob Welsh Wilson
Hartline John Whitman Jacob
Haagorty Qeorgc Wagoner Henry W
Hanley E R . Wolf Henry
Harris S M . .\Veasl Jacob
Indeweiscn J Ziegler Andrew
Irlaml W P

dfiO; SANDERSON, P. M.
(xyVndtrthentw Postage Law,advefUsiti Utters

are charged two cents each tnAddition to there'£illatr
postage, . •

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Sinust Hr.rntmw,
President Judge of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas of-thecounties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John Stuilrtand
John Clendcnin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the (Hal of
all capital and other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to. me directed, dated
the 10th of January, .1848, have, ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer end General Jell Delivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, on the 2nd Monday of April
next, (being the 10thday) at. If) o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week/

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Coqstables of (He said
county of Cumberland, that they arc bjr the saidpre-
cept commanded to be then and there in tlibir propoi
persons, with (heir rolls, records, intjilisilloliij ciariu-
nations, and all .other remembrances, io do those
things which to their offices appertain io bb done;nnd
all those that are huund by recognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners thai are or then shall be in. the
Jail of said county, are to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. . •’ JAMEB HOFFER,Sheriff. ,

Snsnirr’s Omc*, ? ‘
Carlisle. March 2,1848. J

. Tavern License.
VTOTICB IS hereby gWen (hat I intend to op|ily ak
JLi the next term of the'eourt ofQuarter Sessionsof
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern oV
public house in the fydubo I now occupy as such.lit
Hdgeakdwh, Silver Spring township. .

• ~ A OEOROB DUEYv
: March
We Iho Ur dot-signed cllitens ofSilVet toWtt •

ship, do berlify that 4re are well acquainted with the
above named George Duey, that ho is of good
pule for honesty add and ift well provide
ed with house room arid cOrtvehienced fdrlhe lodging

’ and accommodation of dkrdngers and travellers, and
that such InnorTdtim la necoSiatylo
date the public and enterldih Atrarigerb and thtVellerft.

Jacob Whitmer, - David Oltisj
ChristianEarley, John fclever,
Joseph Etchelbergler, JohH Lull,
H. G. Hamilton, John Hauckl /

H.,W. Orisinger,. George V. Cooven
H. W. Irvine, Jacob Otstat^
Samuel Senseman, Petef Brickcr.
Jacob Forney, • • > .

Tavern IjicenSei

’ Is hereby given that I intend to apply at
i\ 'the' next term of the court ofQuarter Scsaldnbof
Cumberland county, for a license to • keep a taverri
or public house in the house I now occupy as such
in North Middleton township.

DAVID GOrtNMAW.
March 10,1848.
We the undersigned citizens of. the totknbhlp of

North Middleton, .do cirtify that we are well ac:
quainted with the above named David Cornman,that
he is of good repute for honesty ,and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and conveniences
fdr the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public & entertain strangers dcttdVeucrsl

JoeephLichty, > George Brindle,
George.Smith» George Wise, .
Mathew Thompson, John Lobn,
Samuel Weary, Jacob Hartman,
John Dear, John Woaryj
Jacob Zeiglcr) Geo. Weary.
Wm. Jacobs, •


